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MORE HOUSES LIGHT UP FOR NEW THEATRICAL SEASON VARIETY OF OFFERINGS THIS WEEEr

THE PLAYGOER'S
WEEKLY TALK

Observations on Plays and
Photoplays of Interest

to Philailelphians
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HOME SCENES IN COLOR

Historical Philadelphia to Be Filmed
by Prlzrna
employed by the Prizma

Company instructions to
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photographic camera. is the
for tho fact that the
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microscopic studies in color ami soon
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59,000 ATTEND EXHIBIT

Philadelphia -- Made Goods Show

Closes Tonight
Official estimates of the attendance at

the Philadelphia made goods exhibition
in the First Regiment Armory for the
five days ending witn ycsieruay were

000, according to an announcement
made by W. II. Fisher, W. R. Kelly

and Ii. D. Odhner, comprising the com-

mittee iu charge of the affair.
From statistic" gathered by attend-

ants employed by the committee, more

than 25 per cent or inese were ouvoi-tovv- n

representatives of vnrious lines of

k...in.a nslmr Philadelphia-mad- e prod

ucts, while 10 rer cent were foreign

visitors representing South American
and Kuropean industries nnd businoseK.

Tho big exhibition will officially close
tonight.

ji

Plays Ole Bull's Fiddle

Florence Hardeman, violinist, with

Sousa and his band at Willow Grove

Park, plays an Aroati instrument that
belonged to Ole Bull. The instrument
wns presented tp her by Cincinnati pa-

trons of music, who sent her to Kurope,
where she studied under Leopold Auer.

Visit Quickly Filmed
The arrival and parade of General

Pcrshlng'8 party were projected on the
screen few hours later as an added
attraction at the Chestnut Street Opera
House. Xhis vapid-fir- e film will con-

tinue OB"view wxt veek,

"" $$3Bm OPERA IN ENGLISH
'

j

WILLIAM FARMUM.
" OLVp oP-ibi- . NIGHT."

Vtctacia
VIRTUOSO ON CEMBALOM

in vaudeville
The Verona js a gypsy, and,

like most of race, she is a

at heart, but unlike many of her peo-

ple, also by education. Her
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"Mikado" to Open San Carlo Sea-

son Here
have just been made

between the Hlmbcrts and Fortune
(.alio and ltradford Mills whereby the
(icllo English Opera Company, at the
close of its successful engagement in
Nov York, will be transferred to Phila-

delphia, opening Monday night, Sep-

tember U2, at the Chestnut Street Opera
'House.

The opera selected for the opening
is "The Mikado," presented with n cast
including Jefferson Dc Angelis, the
foremost comic opera comedian of the
day ; William Dnnforth, Warren Proc-
tor, Louis Cassavant, .T. Parker
(V.imbs, Uosamond Whiteside, (ircta
Ilisley, Etlu' Mae Dagnnll and Nana
Shimosumi, t'le only Japanese prima

evolved opera.
aspiiant Hippodrome, pieces,

weapons

subjects

gather

Philadelphia

Perahlng's

Arrangements

uau success repent- - .Max lSendlx, round
the vaudeville sonnel.

Chance

Chestnut

IIEI.MONT

Fltiwattr

NORTIIKRN

rtiiwii.

SEE AND

MONDAY

Charlen Ray In tho
Km: Crato Wallop

Ifulsa Cifaum tn
Sahara

Illllle Ilurke in
Tlin MlslCMdlne Widow

Tho Girl Woman
Thunder MounUtna 11

Dorothy Glsh In
Nobody Home

Elfin IVrcunon in Wit-
ness for the Defense

Wallace Ueld In
Valley of the Giants

Efsfo FerKUunn In
A Society nxllo

Seesue Hayakawa In
The Man Ileneath

Oernl.llne Farrar in
World and lis Woman

Mock Sennett's
llathine Glrla

Fannie Ward In
Our Better Selves

William Desmond in
Dangerous Davs
Ea-- 1 Melealf- - In

Tho T'nttler

Tho Career of
Catherine Bush

Hearts of tho World
Serial

Cannibals of the
South Seas

Nazlmova In
The lantern

Oeraldlne Farrar In the
World and Its

May Allison In
The Upllfters

D. W Griffith's
Hearts of tha World

Elate Ferguson tn
A Society Exllo

Earl Metnlfe In
The Rattler

CrelahtoiJ Hale In
The Thirteenth Chair

Dustln Farnum Iu
A Man'a Fight

Hearts of the World
Masked Rider No. 0

Talor Holmes In
Three lllack Kcs

Herbert Rawltnson In
A Dngerous Affair

Tom Moor In
lyjrd and Lady Algy

l'oVt Washburn In
Ive Insurance

Madee Kenned.. In
paugnter of Mint

Mitchell Lew's In
Fools' Gold

Charles Ray In
Bill Henry

Mabel vemand In
Mickey

Mary rickford In
Heli(nd the Scenes

William S. Hart In
Shark Monroe

Mary Plckford In
The Hoodlum

M

Wallace neld In The
Valley of the OlanU

William J"rnum tn
Wolves of the

Mary Plckford In
Daddy Lou Leg

TUESDAY

Charles Hay tn the
Kirn Crato Wallop

Vlloa Dana In
Microbe

Illlll.. liurke In
The Ml.ilca.llnk-- Widow

The Girl Woman
Nevva Weekly

Anita In
Recan

Ulelo Ferguson In Wit-
ness for the Defense

Wallace Reld In
Valley of tho Giants

Klsle Ferguson Uv

A Society Kxllo

Dorothv Glsh In
Out of Luck

Gerafdine Farrar in
World and lis Woman

'.Mack Sennett's
Bathing Girls

Ilesslo HarrlfCale Wo-
man Michael Married

Olive Thomas In
Upstairs and Down

1,11a I.ee In
The Heart of Youth

The Career of
Catherine Hush

D W. arlffllh's
Hearts of the World

IMmiind nreeze. In
The Master Crook

Nazlmova In
The Red Lantern

Oeraldlne Farrar in the
World and Its Woman

John Lowell In
The Clouded Name

Ray In
Th Rusher

Elsln Ferguson In
A Society Exile

Francis Hushman tn
Daring Hearts

Crelghton Hale In
The Thirteenth Chair

Dustln Farnum In
A Man's Fight

D. W Griffith's

Holmes
Three Black Eyes

Emv Wehlen
The Belle the Season

Tome Moore
Iiord and Lady Algy

Enrle Williams
Rogue's Romance

Emmy Wehlen
Favor Friend

Mltrhell Lewis
Fools' Gold

Hale Hamilton
The Fourflusher

Mattel Normand
SBckey

Llla Leo
Thj Heart Touth

Bessie Iiove
Over the Wall

Mary rickford
The Hoodlum

Wallace Reld The
Valley the

William Farnum
Wolves the Night

Mars' rtckrerd
Daddy Iong

STILL

But the Duncan Teammates Are
Now Billed as Individuals

Charles Dillingham, who stands
sponsor for "She's Good Fellow,"
the new musical comedy which opens
the Forrest on Monday, has keen
scent for "discovering" newcomers of
talents behind the footlights. His most
recent "find" has been pair of ir-
repressible youngsters, the Duncan sis-

ters, whom he unearthed in vaudeville.
Their debut in "She's Fellow"
wns hit of leal proportions.

The morning after took delighted
New York the Duncan sisters, who were
k,novvn only by their "team name" nnd
not individuals, made request that
in the future be known llozctta
and Vivian Duncan, and that be
identified accordingly by having their
lull names displayed the program.

"How can we find husband when
all our notes rend 'Dear Duncan Sis-
ters; can,'t tell which which?' de-

manded uozctta.
"And when wc arc never separated

for single minute not even in our
'billing,' added Vivian.

Hospital Patients on Outing
Women patients in the outwards of

the Philadelphia General Hospital nrc
enjoying an outing today under the
auspices of the Ladies' Auxiliary,
Knights of St. John. The picnic Is at
St. Francis's Country House iu Darby.

IN

Red

Tho

Charles Ray the
Egg Crate Wallop

MHdelalno Traverse
When Tate Decides

Plllle nurke
The Misleading Widow

Marguerite Clark
Miss Geo. Washington

Anita Stewart
Mary Regan'

Elsie Ferguson Wit-
ness for the Defense

Wallace Held
Valley the Qlante

Ethel Clayton
Sporting Chance

T.lla I.ee
Rose the lllver

Oeraldfne Farrar
World nnd Its

Mack Sennett's
Hathlng Girls

Seeaue Hayakawa
Tho Man neneath

Dnstln Famum The
Parson Panlmlnt

Norma Talmadce
Tho Way Woman

Ethel Clayton
Sporting Chance

Louli Ilennlson
High rockets

The Man Who
Turned White

Nazlmova
The Red Lantern

rlernldlne Farrar the
World and Its Woman

Llla Lee
The Heart Touth

Anita King
One Against Many

DoroOiv Glsh
Nobody Home

Aurora
Auction Souls

Crelehtnn Hale
The Thirteenth Chair

Dustln Famum
Man's Fight

Emmv
Hearts, of the World i The Belle the Season
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Tailor Ho!me In
Three Black Eyea

Madeleine Traverse In
Love That Dares

Tom Moore In
Lord and Lady Algy

Frank Keenan In
The Master Man

Clara K. Young tn
The Better Wife

Mitchell Lewis in
Fools' Gold

Bryant Washburn
Love Insurance

Mabel Vcmnnfl In
Mickey

Bessie Love In
Over the Garden Wall

John Barrymoro !n
The Lost Bridegroom

Mary Plskford In
The Hoodlum

Wallace Held In The
Vajey of tho Giants

William Farnum In
Wolves of the Night

Constance, Talmadge In
Happiness aTa Mode

THURSDAY

Harold I.oekwood in
A Man of Honor

Tom Mix In tho
Coming of the liaw

Millie Ilurke In
Tho Misleading Widow
Marguerite Clark In

Miss Geo Washington

N'orma Talmadge in
The Way of a Woman
Wallace Reld In TheValley of the Giants

F.lsfe Ferguson In
Witness for the Defense

Ula I.ee In
Rose of the River

Brant Washburn In
Jjove Insurance

Geraldfne Farrar In
World and Its Woman

Alice Brady In
Red Head

i

"onstance Talmadge In
Happiness a La Mode

Tom Moore In
Heartsease

Jack rickford In
run Apporson'a Hoy

Ethel Clayton in
A Sporting Chance

Frederick In
Peace ot Roaring River

Troublo Makers
Orrat Gamble

Nazlmova, In
Tho Red Lantern

Na7lmova In
The Red Lantern

All Stars
Stolen Orders

Rex Reich's
The Spoilers

Dorothv Glsh In
Nobody Home

cira K Yni" In
The Better Wife

Fannie WaM In
Common Clay "

Harry Morev In
The Gamblers

Mv Little Sister
Thunder Mountain 13

Herbert Rawllnson In
The Carter Case
Hedda. Nova' In

The Spitfire ot Seville

Tom Moore tn
Lord and Lady Algy

J. Forbes Robertson In
Passing of 8d Floor

John Lowell in
The Clouded Name

Minna Grey In
Choosing a Wife
Dorothy Glsh In

Nobody Home

Mbel In
Mickey

Brvant Washburn In
Love Insurance
Tune Elvldre In

His Father'! Wife
Mary Plrkford In

The Hoodlum

Elsie Ferguson In The
Witness for the Defense

William Farnum In
Wolves ot the Night

Bushman llayna In
Us ring Hearts

TOPICS OF INTEREST

TO

Etigeno O'Brlon as a Star.
Billio Burko's Scroen

Farco

"The Perfect Lover," the first produc-

tion in which Eugenn O'Brien wlllmak
his bow as a Selznick star, will do at
the Stanley week of September IB. It
Is an adaptation of "The Naked
Truth," n magazine story.

Too story, which concerns a young
man who through outward influences has
become n personal magnet to which
women seem attracted and who gels "

Into difficulties because of this charm-- ,

inc nersonalitvi is one calculated to
bring out the dramatic ability of the ,

.Ini..
Mr. O'nHcns part is not only th

principal role around which revolves the
story, but it Is also a study of environ-
ment, nnd its effects upon the Indl- -'

vidua). Tlic plot is unique in that it
calls for four leading women to play
opposite the star.

Iu Tom Mooro's new picture, "Lord
and Lady Algy," next week nt the Pal-
ace, stuttering rage of one of the char-
acters, Harbazon Tudway, a wealthy
soap manufacturer, who suspects Lord
Algy of carrying on a flirtation with his,
wife, is on the Ecrcen through
the ability of William Burrcss. Mr.
Burrcss has (evcral ad-- ,
vantages for registering broad, comic
effects; a mobile mouth, eyebrows that
respond to his every thought and cheeks
that puff in or out on thfvslightest
provocation. In one Eceno Tudway's
mouth opens wide, in accusations, ha
tries to close it and cannot succeed. In
this embarrassing and stuttering posi-

tion tho cameraman caught him for a
fraction of n second. Then, with a tre-
mendous effort, the suspecting soap
manufacturer succeeds in closing his
mouth. Tho shout that bellows forth
almost leaps from the screen.

Billic Burke Is the star in the latest
picture, "The'

Misleading Widow," next week at the
Arcadia. Betty's husband, according
to the plot, deserted her several years
ago on nccount ot her extravagance
Whereupon Betty undertook to run her
house herself and spent all her money.
Then the idea came into her pretty head
to announce her husband'3 "death,"
collect his insurance and pay pressing
debts. Of course, she couldn't foresee
that the army colonel she was enter-
taining would invito her missing spouse
to come nnd sec him. Matters get into
an aw fill jam and the way the charming
Hetty untangles them makes hilarious
fun.

A motion picturo fan or, rather,
"fanness" was astonished, after see-
ing William Fnrnum in "Wolves of the
Night," which will next week be nt tho
Victoria, on learning that ho was G feet
10V6 inches in height.

"I've seen every William Farnum
picture, nnd for mAny years have be-

lieved him to be six feet tall," she said
in wonderment. "How did it happen?"

ANNOUNCEMENT DAILY THE PUBLIC LEDGER EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER
PHOTOPLAY PRESENTATIONS FOR WEEK OF SEPTEMBER IS TO SEPTEMBER 20
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Stewart
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MOVIE PATRONS

depicted

physiognomical

Paramount-Artcra- ft

FRIDAY

Harold Lockwood In
A Man of Honor

Frank Keensn in
The SUVer Qirl

nillle Burke In
The Mliileadlng Widow

Bessie Love In
Over the Garden Wall

Norma Talmadre In
The Way of a Woman

Wallace Held In The
Valley of tho Giants

Elslo Ferguson In
Witness for the Defense

Bryant Washburn In
Love Insurance

Eugene O'Brien In
Fires of Faith

Oeraldlne Farrar In
World nnd Its Woman

Msdelalne Traverse In
When Fate Decides

Alice Bradv in
His Bridal Night

Jacques of the Silvery
North

The Ptartllntr Store
The Auction of Souls

Elsie Ferguson In
A Society Exile

Frank Keenan In
The World Aflame

Sehsue Hayakawa tn
Tho Man Beneath

Nazlmova In
Tha Red Lantern

Nartmovn In
The Red Lantern

Norma Talmadre In
The Way of a Woman

Rex Bea.-li'-a

Tho Soollers

Louise Glaum In
Sahara

Marv Pl'kfnrd In,
Daddy Lonuleger

Fannie Ward In
Common Clay

Hsrry Morey In
The Gamblers

A Man of Honor
Carter Case No. 1

Herbert Rawllnson In
The Carter Case

The Life of Pershing In
the Land of the Free

Tom Moore tn
Lord and Lady Algy

Harold. Lorkivnod In
A Man of Honor

Norma Talmadge In
The Way of a Woman

Minna Grey In
Choosing a Wlfo

Emmy Wehlen In the
Belle or tne season

Mabel Vnwnund In
Mickey

Harry' Carey In
The Ace In the Saddle

Frank Keenan In
The False Gods

Mary Plckford In
The Hoodlum

Elsie Ferguson tn The
Witness for the Defense

William Farnum, In
Wolves ot the Night

D. "W. Griffith'!
Heart ot the Wor)d

SATURDAY

Harold Lockwood InA .Van of Honor
Wniiam s nrt InThe Gold Deck:

The Misleading Widow

Over the Garden Wall

i51' 9'ayton InSporting Chance
Wallace Reld In TheValley of the Giants

nri!"'B J'Tguson in
!fsforthoDefense
Chf,r' Bay In

Henry

E"fne O'Brien In"
of Faith

Oeraldlne Farrar InWorld and Its Woman

Hamilton tn
The Fourflusher

Enrle Williams In
A Rogue's Romance
Madeleine Traverse InThe Splendid Sin

Frank Keran In
Th,a World Aflame
Elsie Ferguson In '
A Society Exile

Marlon n.v... i.. ea
oWjiartTSar'" 1

Sessue Hayakawa tnThe Man Beneath -

Nazlmova In
The Bed Lantern

Nalmova In
The Red Lantern

Tom Moore InThe City of Comrades
Olive Thomas In
Tho Follies Girl
Louise Glaum in

Sahara
Horry T Morey tn

TheGamblers
Fannie Ward In

Common Clay
Harry Morey In

The Gamblers
A Man of Honor'Great Cjambla No.

Herbert Rawllnson' In
The Carter Case

Norma. Tilmnilr. .m
The Way of a Woman M

Tom Moore In
Lord and Lady Algy

Dorothy Glsh In
Nobody Home

Bessie Barrlscale In
Her Purchase Price

Minna Grey In
Choosing a Wife

William S. Hart Ja
Wag-o- Tracks

Mjibel Normand In
Mickey

Elsie Ferguson In
A Society Exile

Dustln Farnum InA Man'a Fight
Mary Plckford tn

Tim Hoodlum

Witness for tha Defense 1 1

William Farnum, la

Warner In . ' vM!Tb.rn iWfKI 1
Tt,- '- theatres marked (s) Wain pictures tnrogh the STANLEY .COMPAM fT JM ERICA, which is a urnt of yearly hjwin- - ."' flnest jwdyaUoas, JJj TeMCftifo'' '1 T"! 'Mvl.-- ea bttttf MWUn, ., v . v , , ' - ?T' T" r'


